Based on Aaron Antonovsky's salutogenic model, the authors of this article aim to analyze the term Faith as a Generalized Resistance Resource (GRR) of people's health and to delve the relevance of this construct to clinical practice in Nursing. The authors consider that, in order for nurses to intervene in the promotion of faith so as to bring health benefits to people, a solid educational training in this subject area is required by nursing students.
FAITH BACKGROUND
Questions surrounding spirituality, more specifically Faith as related with illness, in particular chronic illnesses, have been seen as a powerful recourse for coping with health problems specially since 1990. From 1995, Harvard Medical School began a yearly course on 'Spirituality and Medicine' and Duke University opened the 'Center for Spirituality, Theology and Health', which have produced countless scientific research in these subject areas.
According to some scholars, spirituality is a subtle concept, especially when nursing theorists attempt to define it (Oldnall, 1995; Narayanasamy, 2001) ; however, they conclude that the goal of achieving a universally accepted definition of spirituality would seem to be impossible (McSherry et al., 2004) . 'Spirituality, as a personal concept, is generally understood in terms of an individual's attitudes and beliefs related to transcendence (God) or to the nonmaterial forces of life and of nature' [(O'Brien, 1999) 
There is evidence to suggest that nurses can promote patient's healing by supporting them to use spirituality as a coping mechanism (Narayanasamy, 2004) , and therefore nurses need to have a clear understanding of the concept of spirituality, how it promotes health, and more specifically, how faith can be a powerful recourse to the person with suffering. Ferrell, 2010) . Faith is inexhaustible, mysterious, and for many it emerges as support to personal empowerment in times of scarce medical and emotional resources. As an expression of spirituality, Faith can helps people finding hope, give meaning and it can act as strength in time of despair.
The concept of spirituality is broad and encompassing. If we wish to create a representative image of this concept, we can think of it as encompassing several other concepts, like an 'umbrella'. As Dossey [(Dossey, 1989) , p. 24] refers, it is:
[. . .] a broad concept that encompasses values, meaning, and purpose; one turns inwards to the human traits of honesty, love, caring, wisdom, imagination, and compassion; existence of a quality of a higher authority, guiding spirit or transcendence that is mystical; a flowing, dynamic balance that allows and creates healing of body-mind-spirit; and may or may not involve organized religion.
Beyond religion, there are other concepts and experiences usually associated with spirituality: love, the grandeur of nature, intense human relationships, etc. Spirituality thus points towards something that transcends our individual selves (Cassell, 2004) . Even life's most mundane things can be seen as spiritual if connected with the others -such as a desk or bubble gum-if someone attaches meaning to them and if they are symbolically important -'the desk to office, office to duties, duties to obligations, obligations to relationships; bubble gum to pleasure, pleasure to taste, taste to sensation, sensation to the nervous system' [ (Cassell, 2004), p. 237] .
According to Fowler (Fowler, 1992) , Faith is not a dimension that is separate from life, but an orientation of persons as wholes; it gives purpose to struggles, hopes, thoughts, and actions. He affirms that the phenomenon is the same for Christians and for other religious cultures; however, due to its personal character, there are infinitely varied perceptions of Faith; when we are born we are gifted with innate abilities to perceive faith, and ability will be activated depending on the environmental circumstances in which we are inserted.
Faith emerges as an affirmative intellectual response to revelation and is considered to be an instrument to obtain knowledge of the truth, superior to our own reason and reasoning. It is a wisdom that is revealed by the spirit, not by reason (1 Corinthians, 2).
FAITH AS A GENERALIZED RESISTANCE RESOURCE IN HEALTH
Since 1986, health promotion stopped being understood as being a set of primary, secondary, and tertiary prevention activities (Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion). It is now seen as a process that envisages the creation of the necessary conditions that allow individuals, and groups, to have control over their health. It is a process whose objective is the personal development of individuals, that improves upon their protective factors (general resistance resources), through a strong sense of coherence (Antonovsky, 1988 (Antonovsky, , 1996 that provides and eases their reading of reality, their ability to find resources and to get involved in the resolution of problems. This leads them to be accountable for their health and for the health of their families and the communities to which they belong.
Antonovsky's research reveals that health associates external factors with a particular subject's aptitude to solve problems and build solutions to the experience of suffering. This results from use of natural, environmental, physical and biochemical, emotional, interpersonal, socio-cultural, and spiritual modes of resistance (GRR). They usually are considered as giving rise to a sense of comprehensibility, a sense of manageability and a sense of meaningfulness.
[ (Oliveira, 2015), p. 4] Even though spirituality is being thoroughly studied in populations with statistical significance, Faith as a protective factor health with salutogenic effects still needs to be investigated (Levin, 2009 ). In the meanwhile, some studies have demonstrated the positive effects of Faith in people's health. In regards to chronic dialysis patients (n = 126) O'Brien (O'Brien, 1982) concluded that Faith is an important factor in the process of adaption. Herth (Herth, 1989) , concerning patients that had been subjected to chemotherapy (n = 120), concluded that patients with strong religious Faith had more hope and were more able to deal with the therapy. In a study with patients that had recently been diagnosed with cancer (n = 30), O'Connor et al. (O'Connor et al., 1990) concluded that Faith was a major factor in their search for meaning as well as in their ability to deal with the diagnosis. Soothill et al. (Soothill et al., 2002) found that cancer patients (n = 402) who reported a religious faith expressed fewer psychosocial needs and a greater need for prayer. Faith appeared to change these patients' experience of cancer, compared to those with no faith. Furthermore, in the elderly population (n = 18), one of the ways to cope with illness and death is directly linked to the strength of their Faith and of their religious beliefs (Trentini et al. 2005) ; that is, ways to express their spirituality. Guerrero et al. (Guerrero et al., 2011) , in regards to patients with a cancer diagnosis (n = 14) that have been submitted to chemotherapy treatment, conclude that spirituality can be a type of strategy that the patient uses as a coping mechanism to deal with cancer, as the patient himself can give meaning to their own health-illness process, in search of survival through his attachment to Faith, in order to minimize their suffering, or to obtain a greater degree of hope regarding his recovery during treatment. Other studies suggest that some patients pray as a way of connecting with God to seek reassurance and hope that through faith that they will be healed (Narayanasamy et al., 2002; Al-Mutair et al., 2014; Silva and Vieira, 2014; Smith et al., 2014) .
Given these findings, it can be noted that there is an increasing appreciation of Faith and spirituality as related to their impact on physical health and in the search for the healing of chronic illnesses. There is a further appreciation of their effect on those that place their life at risk, on those that suffer and their families, thus revealing a relation between the spiritual and religious variables that nurses should know so as to better intervene in patients' care.
RELEVANCE TO CLINICAL PRACTICE IN NURSING
Since 1988, the World Health Organization (WHO) has revealed through the studies the importance of the spiritual dimension in the multidimensional concept of health. In nursing, scientific inquiry regarding this dimension has been particularly highlighted, either by nursing theories that reflect this concept in their theories and models, or by studies that seek to refine theoretical concepts and their impact on the health of the population as a whole.
Findings have indicated that, in the past, beyond the fact that nurses delegated to the chaplain or priest the spiritual needs that a patient manifested, they also had serious difficulties in recognizing those needs. More recent studies have revealed that nurses have become more sensitive to this dimension of care, whilst also needing to develop more professional competencies in this area (Taylor, 2003; Narayanasamy, 2006) . Due to this, the authors of this article consider that in order to professionalize nursing intervention at this level, an adequate and urgent training is required. Educating students is not a neutral process and requires that the student becomes more human and understands that the person finds himself threatened in regards to his integrity, that the person is confronted with the meaning of life, with the reality of his existence, of their relations -with himself, with others, with God, and maybe even with their own mortality. To intervene in this general resistance resource-Faith-will necessarily involve the sharing and the construction of a set of values, principles, rules, senses, and meanings to the life that the student ought to develop (Narayanasamy, 2004) .
CONCLUSION
The term Faith is difficult to define. However, innumerous authors have attempted through several studies to understand this construct and to analyze the impact that it has in people's health. When nurses intervene in a person's spirituality, a general resistance resource (as conceived by Antonovsky) that they can promote is Faith. This GRR, as indicated by the aforementioned studies, seems to have a protective and salutogenic effect in the person's capacity-building to deal with their health, the processes of illness, the suffering that they cause, and their ability to produce health once more. Professionalizing these nursing interventions implies an adequate training in the area, including in faith-based problem situations that would help graduate and postgraduate students to simulate their clinical practices so as to be able to respond, in a general way, to the needs of those that suffer, and to their own personal suffering.
